Introduction: Grenfell and Kelsey in Egypt

Texts:
1) Pap 2106: Receipt for arrears of the gerdiakon, Oxyrhynchus, 29.xi.16
2) Pap 2108: Private letter from Eudaimon to Apollodora, provenance unknown, Roman
3) Pap 2111: Account of money, provenance unknown, Roman
4) Pap 2113: Order to pay from a scriniarius, Hermopolite?, sixth century?
5) Pap 2115: Sale of wine on credit, Oxyrhynchite, 12.iii.447/8
6) Pap 2116: Wordlist, provenance unknown, Roman
7) Pap 2119: Tax receipt, Oxyrhynchus, 22.iii.19
8) Pap 2123: Acknowledgement of a loan of money, Oxyrhynchus, mid-second century
9) Pap 2125: Letter of guarantee, Oxyrhynchus, 16.iii.163
10) Pap 2129: Tax receipt, Oxyrhynchus, 3.iv.62 (date of latest entry)
11) Pap 2135 (Herakleopolite acct. of vintage, IV/V)
12) Pap 2138: Advance of money, provenance unknown, 257/8
13) Pap 2141: Lease of a paradeisos, Oxyrhynchite, 107/8
14) Pap 2145: Loan of chaff, provenance unknown, late antique
15) Pap 2147: Order to pay, Hermopolite?, III/IV
16) Pap 2149: Diastolikon receipt, Oxyrhynchite, 168/9
17) Pap 2150: Receipt from public bank, Oxyrhynchus, 4.iii.8 BC
18) Pap 2155: Enkyklion receipt, Oxyrhynchus, 25.viii.170
19) Pap 2163: Receipts for the Septimii Flaviani, Herakleopolite, fifth century
20) Pap 2166: A daughter's petition, Phthenotite, late antique
21) Pap 2168: Letter to Konstantinos from Menas, provenance unknown, VI/VII
22) Pap 2170: Order to pay, Oxyrhynchite, 18.iv.417
23) Pap 2178: Order to pay grain to carpenters, Oxyrhynchite, 3.ix.392
24) Pap 2180: A daughter's petition, Arsinoite, IV
25) Pap 2182: Loan of money, Oxyrhynchus, ix-x.139
26) Pap 2189: Woman's petition to a riparius/account of money, Oxyrhynchite, V
27) Pap 2190: Writing exercise, Oxyrhynchite?, mid-II
28) Pap 2200: Receipt for syntaximon(?), provenance unknown, 25.vi.19 BC
29) Pap 2202: Extract from the public-record office, Oxyrhynchite, late I
30) Pap 2206: Order to pay, Oxyrhynchite, 11.xi.159
31) Pap 2213: Petition, provenance unknown, mid-second century
32) Pap 2230: Official letter, provenance unknown, 25.vi.41
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